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f3 ac:ordmce with instructions received fron my Govemman~, I 

have i2.e hcno‘z to comudtate the following;: 

The Albenialz Govs,xment has, on varioue occasions, notified 

_ t?3 Secretariat of the regezted provocations by tne Gre3.k authorities 

almg our southern frontier; it is clear that this campaign of 

prwocatione has reoently been,intenc?flod and ttit the act of 

2l. I2.g 194'7 mr!mi the climax of bruts~lit~ ti these new 

provocations, 

The Greek Government, by th3se acts, is endeavouring to create 

a disturbed dmosphere end-thus to Justify its attitude cf being 

in e state of war with Albania. .4lL these provocations ere only 

tbs ldglzal comlusim of such a policy. 

The Albmtian Gcvernznt, having in mind the assistance whlckl 

it i?as given to tho Cmdssion of.Investigatlon, 

Prcxpted by the desire for internation co-ooer&tion for the 

rrclfntenance of peace ma security, 

2romI;ted by the desire to contribute to the investigation of 

the facts in resrd to the provocations carried but on OUT frontier, 

And aesiriLq to assist the Security Ccuncil in Its work, has 

declieed to give the mcesszry assistance to the Subsidiary Group 

in r:prd to Fossible &enuinw frontier incidents. 

/While taking 



While taking this decision, the GoverrJnent of the Feopie's 

Republic of Albmia msinthins its point of view as expressed to 

th0 %Xldt,~ CGUl'lCil ill its DEV+tin&3 Gf 20 iilk 22 iiQ,- 19&T, and 

e.?zphesizes the following: 

Althmgb the Security Co~~1ci.1 has taken no deciston in 

rezarh to Item 3(b) on its agenda (dated I.2 Meg 1#7), tbe 

Albanian Government expresses its willingness to facilitate the 

S~Asidiary Group's current work. 

Before beginnin& Its inquiry, the Subsidiary Group should 
, 

appr-each the Qbanicn Government in good time and on each 

sqerate occssim. 

The Albanian Goverment wishes to make it clear ttat this 

co-operation with t'ne Subsic&y Group will continue u&i; the - 
. 

Security CouncziI, Gfter exsrdning the report of the Conmission 

of Investigation, draws up the necessary recommendations on 

the "Greek question". 

I shou.3 be grateful to you if ybu would bring the contents. of 

this letter to the notice oP the menders of the Secu&ty Council. 

I !zve the honour to be, etc. 

The Representative of Albanla 

(signed) : Col. Iesti Kerenxhi 

To His E..zcellency, Mr. ‘lkygve Lie, 
Secretarg-Genaral of the UnLted N&ions. 


